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! Another Growing
Salem Industry i , Gowrisi DressesMilliriepyMtiEiE DISfRfCT;

GENERAL FARMING AND STOCK

r" - .-..- -.-

j DR. LONG'S INSTITUTE BUSY PLXCE !

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE MAKE HIS !

WORK AND RESULTS SATISFYING J

It is' the purpose of the Tori
'Motor Company that the entire

Ford service organization be pre-
pared to provide for the require-
ments of Lincoln owners. This
means that all Ford and Lincoln
dealers will assist in keeping Lin-

coln cars at the highest point ot
efficiency. Under " this arrange-
ment. Lincoln owners may confi-
dently enter any Ford dealer's

RAISING ARE PRINCIPAL PURSUITS j

Tnrkish and sream baths, tubOne of the newer establish-

ments that have made their ap-

pearance in Salem durine: the past

interest rate when loan in c money
to be invested in this way. A
modern cooperative creamery Is lo

v Chic novelties for the hat or dressTand many other " r
tiny feaiureS to bring: gladness- - to your Heart

Mrs. 0. C. Locke
MILLINER.1

115 North Liberty SALEM, OREGON.

Safem is rapidly taking Iter :

jilace anion" the 'ea'dinir mantifac- -

tin in; cities o the nortliw-st- . j

Four yars ayo the "Capital
City Hedtliun Company" started!
in a small way in t he. manufacture
of niittiesM-s- , and has rapidly
grown to' its present capacity of
five thousand mattresses por year.

The plant, situated at 11

North Capital street, is a strictly
modern and up to date one. Its
product may be found In pract-

ically every house furnishing store
in the Willamette valley.

The success or the establish

place of business and be assured
ol prompt, courteous and intelli

and shower baths and Hunt cab-

inets combine to make one of the
lureest of its sort on the nortli
coast. In the electric roont all

th. latent and mot.t inodern equip

gent treatment by an organization

One of the progressive ajid prog-poro- us

communities of this com-
munity is St. Paul. Oregon. This
little town, is located about 21
rollea- - northwest of Salem In what
is known as the "French PrairjeM(
district. The country surrounding
St; Panels strictly "agricultural In

with a personal interest iu their

cated at St. Paul, which furnishes
a, home cash market for the cream.
The 'products from this creamery1
stand wel) on the open market and
are sought for at a satisfactory

year is the Hydro-elctr- o thera-
peutic institute of Dr. Lons in thf
Oregon building.

Dr. Long has had nianyycars
of experience iiv the science oi
hydropathic and electropathic
treatment of disease, and is a

ment devices for the furtherance
pr!e. ..... ,

'

,

J. G. McKillio is proprietor fits resources.- - General farming the local, meat market, and makes

iefare.
The Lincoln, department of the

Valley Motor company has
reached a high state of efficiency.
One expert Lincoln mechanic is
on the job every day to see that
all Lincoln owners are given this
personal and. intejligent service,
while another is constantly in the
field checking up, on present own-
ers and soliciting new Lincoln
business.

SfANtitEY & FOLEY
ot health will be found. A f.ac-tio- r.

table is one of the newest
: f

devftes, and is used in spina!
stretching. Massage is used also.
. When Or. Long acquired the
old Oregon bath house it was ne-
cessary for the place to be com- -

a specialty or Duying ana snipping
hoss.' He has a special outlet for

graduate from schools of interna-
tional repute, and besides his
chiropractic degree he is gradu-
ate dietitian.

Alone with other of the fea- -

these which permits him to pay

and the, raising, of livestock is the
pursuit followed.? This commun-
ity is a few.mhes distant from
railroad tian&portatro'n, but good
macadam. roads make it easily ac- -
cesslble. This has been, one of
the-- ' wide-awa-ke farming: 'commun

Insurance Agency

ment may b largely attributed to:
its president pnd secretary, D. J.
Pqulin and K. W. Mujler. Mr.
Poulln gained' his experience iu
the beddins manufacturing busi-
ness while with the Carman Mfg.
Co. of Spokane. Wash., where he
was general superintendent of the
bedding manufacturing depart-
ment.

The Capital City Bedding com-

pany at the present time employs

more than (is paid in most points
throughout ;the valley. He,,also
Buys any other kind of the butcher
stock and operates the local mar

Rooms 1-- 2 Ladd & Bush Bank Bldg.
We represent the largest and leading MUTUAL

INSURANCE Companies operating on the COAST iPurchasers of Lincoln motorities in the state, many of the ket. The local garage is run byt cars are thus assured of a superP. A. Bernard, -- Under the firmfarms having Valuable - herds of
purebred . cattle; tait there is " n
marked interests ;in establishing Savings to Policy Holders Over One Jname of Pi A.. Bernard Motor Co.

'ior motor car in every respect.
Moreover, since the Lincoln comIt is an authorized aeent of the Million Dollars in 1923. ,Are you

. participating?
Ford Sale pnd Service; and does
a general -- repair iu8inessxarry-in- g

the usual aciiessoHas. St. Paul
also, has. a number of other good

f
; . Phone 347Agericy Established 1894

as many as fifteen men duriuti the
busy Reason.

In addition to the manufacture
of new. products, the company
also has. .a "renovating department
in whiiih old mattresses may be
made as viood as new by reblow--;
:ng, and replacing the old ticking

i4
active busittee establishments
s.ervfnjf the heeds of Jthe! entire

pany has become ('
Ford Motor eompany. there is
gathered behind the Lincoln car
all of the stability and strenuth oi
the Ford organization. Its dis-

tribution and service has become
world-wid- e. o, other quality car
has so many dealers and point or
cpntart vyith thcraotorinp n

What's Back of Your Ford Itc:
Job

i..JA.'J.v,vrM iv"y." 1
community,.: ."
i Tha lOundine, of St. i Paul and

'mm tleraentof J.hat,secUon of Mar-

ion. 9ounty back td.1838 and
. - A 1 J l.'ilt kvtnn trm 4 ll A llfl.LO LIllS 1IIL1P VllY UriUUKS lll

with n3w when necessary.
Th policy of the company U to

put out only a first class product
snid to .lo only first class work.

It is a Salem oreauiation and
is worthy of Hie . uppnrt of Salem
people, .

This is a question that should
tinction "of having' the , first large j

! v: fit W a "I. 1 I acome into every man's mind when
and beau urn i ericK nurcn eui- - INS I I l.'r 'I IJONG'Sv., ,V i ir V I I .i 'flee to be. built n Oregon; "if not
in the northwest, the cornerstone
ror Which was Jai4 on Iay-24t- y Biiijding-- 4 w.fr 's S. Fitts for1846, and this cnurcn was oem- -

he takes his enr to a repair shop,
and he should know what's behind
every piece" of work he has done.

For faulty repair work or parts
used are an actual menace to life
and limb as well as a hill of ex-

pense if you have to have the
work done ovtr in a rather short
time. :

cated November 1st of the same
year. In thoie days lime and View of corridor in men's ilepttiiieiit Jftith shower Ijatlis and

steam room in backgi-oun-
building materials were scarce and
therefore clay mortar was substi turps of the institute is a perfect

23 Years in Salerri
W.S.Fitss. operator of the Fitts

Fish market on" North Commercial
street, came to Salem 23 years
ufto. At thit time he was with-
out fund:, but. by virtue of tlie
business ability he has since
shown he rnnidh' developed into

tuted, for the usual lime and sand
The Valley Motor company

pletely reroated. Work was he-'.u- n

and "when finished practically
the entire place had 1en made
over. Itest rooms provided, ai.d
dressm? rooms made new. There

mortar in which to lay the brick
in the walls of this church and to eiiulpment is so complete andiriatari'e BiAnMV Citholie church St.

rauU One on. . rim brick church bnllt this day this large brick, structure their .mechanics all Ford trained
men, their long years of expertin'thfi Pacific Xortkweat,

are 'five different work rooms in jis as solid and substantial as the
day ittwas completed,, and is n a !ence as 'Ford dealers and service one of t)i lealing business mei)

agents assure all - Ford ownersnew. herds. " Th is is brought about

ly built plunne for the treatment
as well as the pleasure of Salem
folks. Its popularity is already
established under the capable di-

rection of the i.ew owner, and
daily almost countless people 'visit
its properly heated, sanitarily
sterilized water for fun and
amusement. A device which es

the inflow keeps an even
temperature, and causes the wa-

ter at the same time to' have a

perfect state of preservation.

ruder new maiiajenieiit, completely rebuilt and ren-ovatV- d.

Comhines' all that is worti while in hydro- -

el'etvi lhei apiitir Diagnosis by graduate operators.
Diseases of all kinds treated by newest and 1est ,j
nii'tjioils.

YfSIT OUR PLUNGE
Tlioi'oupbly sanitary and circulation' of water with
('Veil teni per.it tire make of it an ideal place of rce-'v'rcat'i- oii

aiul spnrt as' vre) as,a nlace to find health.
I.iVoi'is in swjViiirtini?. Lady and man attendant.at

all times '

Diet scheduled Chiropractic Massage

G6nsuliatI6iS i Free . , 3

that their place and service is onepartially through the natural- - ten
deney of the "farmers' t3 want At ies and pioneer priests who figured place where they can have their

work done with the absolute .as

which various .if the treatments
'are administered.

, Dr. Long has practiced success-
fully in California and Idaho and
comes to Salem with an idea of
permanent location.

Another of the rooms is known

Imnrove their stock, and partially

of. the city.
Mr. Fitts started in the market

business spon t after his arrival
here; ili's business grew to the
extent that be decided to change
locations, and moved , from . Ms
original place on Court street to
his present location on North
Commercial, and-- he boucht tho

protatfenjtly an , connection witn
Oregbri's early history served this surance ot the . job . being doneoij account of the encouragement

right and satisfactory, and with athat is'! being given ' this progres
parish In those early days and it

positive nuarantee behind it.sive movement "by the local bank. would, require several volumes 10

relate the "interesting narrativesTh State Bank of St. Paul Is one TheT Valley Motor company
ot the solid financial Institutions .giye..xe?OLis.a. plenty, . w.hy itof. Incidents, enacted In and around n - - -i jof: the state although serving a
comnarativelv small-territory- . Its

will pay yo to have. your ra or
Fordson repair work done in theirthis historic little ; city sinee the

eariy settlement,, of that cpmmun.- -

building he now. pocupies.
Mr. Fitts bought stock In the

Newport Ife & Fish company and
is now one. ofrthe principal stock-
holders in .that concern, which, is

resources aVe shout $170,000. "S. f Shop,, ; ;ity. , St. Paul has now grown into
Smith 'Is the cashier and generfl - 1The new buildinK just completa : thriving aad prosperous i com-

munity Tand f'Rev. Father Chabot.manacer of the--; bank and "J. ed. At a cost of. S50,0eo gives am
one of tije most progressive In

Smith Ms president.' During the ple 'roqnv to laeoommodate all re--at present officiates in' the St.
nist year S. J. Smith has purchai that line 01 DUsjnf sa on me. racu-i- c

coast.1 It va one ot the pionPaul catholie"hureh and aeaaemy.
, A hi eh . scftool conveniently lo eer concerns in the development of

pair and service jobs in a mini-nm- ai

length of itlmei .Thei latest
approved machines and methods
are used; Their mechanics know

rd geteral head of high class pure-

bred Jersey cattle for .his farm
hparhv. land he Is very much in cated - and modern" in - 1U equips

ment' affords an 'opportunity for
the boys and girls to complete the
12th grade and be ready to enter

the salmon fishing Business on the
Pacific coast. '

Mr. Fitts is, recognized as one
of the leading business men of Sa

the Ford and Fordson from A toterested In encourages the farm-
er, of that locality to luy founda Z.ij. They are specialists. Their
tion stock of pujrebred cattle, Ia college,. ...jr, j, , v charges are ln; line with Ford's

recommended price list In, many lem, both in civic andU financial'affairs. ' "fact the bank manes a special iujt
cases loner : They use uly genu

H It V.
ine Ford and Fordson parts, and
their-stoc- ks are always complete.
All their work is guaranteed.Stpavlmea Mrs. Q ,C. Locke

MilUhefy, Gowns
265 K. Commercial Street

Salem,- - 6re6nDr. Ixms's Swimming Tank
1 1 MARKET;

' ... if ... -

TloadnnartPrfi for .

Their, experience as authorized
Ford dealers covers a period of If there is a shop fn Salemas the maratheon shower room incomplete circulation hourly. Men's filled with the things that charmmany years.

and women's dressing roor;s re milady into thrilly exclamationsUsed Cars PHYSIOTHERAPISTat their presence it's the women s
ready to wear and millinery shopDuring 1923 the Valley Motor

MOTOK-tXI- .

Authorized Ford Sales and
Service

; ..vl .... Tr ix- - f :, ;

Gas, Oils : Tires Tubes aud
' ' Accessories "

?t t BERNARD,, Prop.;

ST. PAUL : OREGON

comnanr sold 565 used Ford cars
of Mrs. O. C Locke at 113 North

t f resn ana wurcu
. Meals '

'.- -

pay the i highest ' market
prjre for fatv os i and take
them

!

from your. farm. 41so
jtoyer of other livestock. AVrite,

hone, or c11.1
4. 3. McKILUP, Prop., St. Paul

which are located the popular
Marathoon shower baths. This
bath is indicated in many cases
Of muscular' and nervous diseases
and has proven itself to be of no
little value in eastern institutes.
It is said that this is , the only
thower of , its sort at the. present
time on" this part of the coast.

Every car was guaranteed which
resulted in 100 per cent satisfied

provided ir. separate compart-
ments and a lady and man atte-d-a- nt

are on the floor of the lpati-tut- e

at all times. A swimming
Instructor teaches new beginners
the acqua-a- rt and altogether the
plunge department has a real
value to the city.

Liberty street.
The dainty blouses and dresses,customers. All models of Fords

novelty trimmings for bat and
gown, and a myriad of beautifulate carried in stok, with prices

ranging from $65 and uo. every
things too many to count are inear representing a real bargain
show case and on shelf. And itNinety days free service is siveu

on every used car. Most liberal isn't half said until mention is
made of the millinery so chic andterms' are given so that an oppor
individual, with the choicest ofLbarr economy boiler made in j

i ext iriDf DV CA1CM M AN THRO.
tunitv is eiven evervone to be a
Ford car owner. the art evidenced in every hat.

Service is oua of Mrs. Locke's
"hobbies" and every customer
whether to purchase or just to
look about is sincerely given the
cnurtesv of the shoo. Newest and

M. BARR, STEAMFITTER-PLUMBE- RDr. Jacksop ,
iPhysiotherapist

Diseases of women treated. Asthma, rheumatism,
neuritis, lumbago and chronic ills yield qnieltly to
this method of treatment. If you are despairing and
have tried other methods without success, doii't give
up before you have given physiotherapy a trial. Con-

ciliation free. Hoom and loarOor out of town
patients.

State Bafife of St, Paul

St. Paul, Pj-egp- n

Physntherany is a form of semi smartest designs" of gowns, hats
and . dresses may alway be found.drugless treatment of disease, ac or power. It was designsed pri-

marily to overcome all common
difficulties found in other makes
and one by one thesefwere elimi-

nated by experiment and adjust

cording to Dr. Jackson of 26a
Nortli Commercial street, who
uses this method, he says, in cur

One of the most useful of all
household necessities insofar as
comfort, and economy are con-

cerned is a beating plant that will

deliver quick even heat in a cljpan,
economical 'and altogether satis

AH the products of the famous
"Flower in the Bottle" cosmetic
line are handled from delicate
powders and toilet waters to the
perfume of exquisite odors.ment until a product is delivereding such cases as rheumatism,

neuritis, lumbago, asthma and at the present time that Is trouble
certain forms of chronic ills. factory way. It is not necessary

to go away from Salem for such ''aThe method was used during Bin Sin Hasthe war with considerable success convenience. The Barr Economy
and principally consists of min

Serves' the interests of fhe agricultural d i- -

and more and better I ver
stoerand areglad to eend our serv,oeS

toward advancing these interests.

Boilers fulfill, every want for
steam, hot water and power Ijoil-er- 8.

They are manufactured right
eral, baths, hot towel applications
saturateci with mineral elemeflts,
diet and a physicological treat

here at home by Theo. M. Barr.
ment of mind.

Infinite possibilities lie in-- . waitDr. Jackson has letter after let

proof from all angles , 01 boner
criticism.
- The Barr shop handles all lines
of steam fitting and plumbing
and have takeu care of a very-larg-

e

share of the building needs
in their line in this district for
many years.

There are millions waiting here
for the men who will organize
the linen industry in the Salem
district. This will- - come n

Hjae but it can toe hurried by

the right men, to their great
profit.

Fine Restaurant
Bin Sin, proprietor or the Bip

Sin Chinese restaurant, has been
a merchant in Salem for more
I hat., twenty Jive years , and-i- S

probably one .of the best known
Chinese merchants in the city.

As. the city grew he moved lo-

cations from time to time and
prides himself in having occupied
locations, at different times where

BIN SIN
CHINESE NOODLES CHOP SUEY

Open Ifritil Midnight

for such a boiler as he, makes andter of appreciation received from
Ifcw with more than twenty yearspatients whom he has treated lor

asthma apd many other diseases of experimental and practical
service to its record, the Barr

1 common enough but. most ofTl RejourcM $17b,00Ci
boiler is safely. In a class by itself.
The. boiler is made In sizes forwhich are stubborn in yielding to

other methods of treatment. Wo
smallest home to the largest ofmen's diseases are cared for with now stand some ot the city's most

imposing .business houses.fice or factory building for heatthe latest and pest methods
known to physotherapy and is one CORNER FERRY and LIBERTY STREEtS- -

of Dr. Jackson's, specialties.
S. f . SMITH, Casliicr At the institute on North Com

J. E. SITH, Prcsicjeni
mercial. Dr. Jackson is prepared

OIU PAPKR MILL
1 S&leni has the most up to date
paper mill in the world. The first
car of paper was shipped Septem-

ber 30, 190; and the mill was
to care for out of town patientsa-- w a u s CAPITAL CITY BEDDING COMPANY, Inc.

D. J. "POULIN ' " EW. MULLEh:
In his sanitarium. Room and If'

m
i mf iboard ,of the best are provided.
t MLincoln Cars MATTRESS 3WNUFACTUKKIW

Our mattresses at all leading dealers in Willamette Valleyr.r r?:::. 2:-- :..Valley fyotor Co, mk. voiiKT Kotor company, loS A
'. n j i.ivihntor. Is also agent

cat roru - -

' Barr. Economy
Boilers

Builders of homes or Bus-

iness buildings and home or
building owners, you are
passing by the most direct
path to boiler satisfaction
and service if you are not
using one of our .

parr. Economy
Boilers

is full operation, after i montns
of building. However, more and
more machinery is, being added,
to make the finest grades-o-f fan-

cy papers; sulphite processes only
for tlie presrnt but wood pulp
rpocess to be added he.fore long.
The Oregon Pulp and Paper com-nan- v

is the sornorate name, and c

. t in.niii motor car. c " MattreMelor ins .i.-w- .
. finest automobiles and( Continued i from page 2) , ,

supplanted horses for, sled- -

produced, hy the world's greatest

Standlex & Folejr
Iunsurance Agency

Standloy &. f'bley . Insurance
agency was originally established
in 18?4 by H. A. Johnson, .Sr.,
and after his death was continued
by his eon, H. A. Johnson. Jr., up

until 1920, at which time it was
taken over by H. I. Standley and

the snow; on theitiflg timber over
.;tr M,ir9 or athletic field, the automobile mmuiatmn'Mi

Tn 4tiA hniMlnrof the Mneoin.

t

mauality nn'd charatter stnd fore- -( Fordson pulls the lawn mower,

f'.fil. ,nA other eouipment tieceBr ruost. ' No crion i
irtered. either In... irn the ground In good

i.iifir or . advancing t tne
J. D., Foley, the present members

Mrtat deal of tha capital, for both
common and preferred" stock,, is
local capital. Oregon is in the
center or the greatest wood pulp
supply in the world. So . we may
confidently look fcrward to con-

stant expansion of this great mill:
and to the construction of more
iaper mills.

condition. ,

nses." the
Let. us "figure it out for

you. Let "us show you what
. ... . . . . n .. e l.n 1 1 a. man.

present f high stanoara " iuk ckl.l.v.n nii A X I) DELIVERED
mechanical peneeuou, .

1 1DO X. Canito St Telephone 10 SALESI, OKLOU
Fordson Is proving a JJotli

,' t ami tractlveness of outwara . vvw
of the firm. Through several;
years of insurance and banking
experience in the middle west,
they have acquired knowledge and
PYiMtrience that enables them to

I ufacturing has done for the
needs 'or building heating
plant.

lDVVSiulCui, '.. nra Monomicaliy
The Valley Motor company have

40fsatisfied Fordson tractor
ll?.!. Mrin and Polk conn- -

Salem isn't ' lodged to death."
but thre is almost every lodge
that anyone wants to join located
in Salem. There are several fra

The pioneering has been done
in all of the outstanding branches
of our fruit industry. You can- -THEO. M. BARR

fit ;. - i

and stitl growing. Ana1 the church-
es, too, are splendidly represent-
ed, with almost every known
American denomination having Its
own' buildings and. working organ-

ization. There is no better social
city anywhere In the West. . .

..." v ti,a- - Fordson dots

In short. It Is the ambition of
Henry Ford to provide each Lin-

coln purchaser with the finest

n4 most satisfying ntoor car
that It is possible to produce, and

further. that the Ltncoln be back-

ed by a service organic''- - pro-

viding facilities . that are. second

to none. - L .

give a high class service to their
Customers. An4 through aggres-

sive and courteous efforts they
have greatly increased the volume
of business of the agency. And it
ranks' today among the leading

lire Insurance agencies of Ibe city,

ternal organizations with memberlies -
tht work at a lower cost - and

n,.v,ior u constantly glr Salem, Oregan noi u w.iunt. .1 j ,k ....101 So. CommrrrUl St.
and headrMPa running wen imiovc v, uurand use your eyes your'its

1 rj; personal
.

seryice
ittnv'i

by, the
tracts and your hands.

eentattves oi iiw
i or department, ' '. ZZZ.


